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SUBJECT: SEEEP LOSSES AfWUND CEDAH. CITY 

SYMBOL: BMB: PBP 

In Salt Lake City on October 3 I talked with Dr. Monroe Holmes, UPHS 
veterinarian. He said that Mr. Brower, Coun~y Agent at Cedar City, 
had reported '.;hat sorr.e of the sheepmen thought they were having 
heavier losses of lambs on the rani;e this SUIT'Jl<er than in previous 
years. Apparently these remarks were made by one or two of the 
sheepmen who suffered heavy losses in the spring. 

The sheepmen will not have any accurate counts on their sheep until 
they bring them dovm from the high mountain swnmer ranges. This 
will be between the 7th and 16th of October. 

I.t appears that it would be desirable to follow up the herds of the 
O'W!lers who had heavy losses in the spring and find out if they have 
had abnormal losses this sununer. Arrangements have been made for 
Dr. Holmes and Dr. Arthur Wolff, both of the USPHS, to make a trip 
to Cedar City sometime after October 15th to obtain additional 
information on the summer operations of the sheepmen. 

Tl:e last month or six weeks it has been unusually dry on the summer 
ranges east of Cedar City. It has been so dry in the Nevada winter 
range area north of the NPG that there is very little feed and it 
is doubtful if tLe Cedar City sheepmen will be able to move their 
sheep to the Nevada range as is their normal practice. 
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:Jc1:0ber a, l~,;J 
(;J.ailod in :.:y ... >r. ·cc.r;,un) 

!n Sn1t 1'...a.;~~ ··ity on .Jct..)t.;er 3 I t.allmd .n.t•l Jr. ]rutroe ~iOl.ws, ::;r,.5 
veterinarian. ;ie s£..i.! till't :1r. tirowr1 County At,"8nt. e.i:. Ged.ar City, 
had Mp.orted .hat so:ne of "t..he :mee:lmmn thou1?flt. the1 -were having 
heavier losses of l.l:mba an the l'Wl•:• th1a aua:wr than in preVioua 
year:s. AtJ.ru-tmtly til'?SC!! ~k:!I were .ua ~ one 01" t-wo -:J! t.,ho 
sbaepmon Wia suf !eJ"ed heav,y losses in the spriru;:. 

The shee~n will not h&ve any accurate count.a on t.4"8.ir a1;.eep until 
they brinf: ~hen :iO'l:n from !ha h1::}1 :ncuntain :n.un.~r rMr.;cs. Ttis 
vill oo betl.-een the 7th and 16th of ictober. 

It aµf)4'1a.rs tl'iat it vould be desirable to rollol.r up i:.ne Lt-rdu of thc
:moeT."i; 'Wi10 Lai~ heavy lr1ee>es in tho ®r-nr a.r~: t.1.:'.!d ou.i; 11 they cavr. 
:38.:i abncr:itl L::sses i...l:;is s~r. Arrangements have :)6en ;::ai:Je for 
':Ir. :~olmes an·i :ir. Art!i.ur ':.~ll!, both o! tJ1e ~~::iH.1, to :!'Atke a trip 
\.0 Gedar City 3C :ei.L:ne ai'ter :ctober lSMi t.O obtain acl.dit,ional 
in.i;;r.<":a:.:ion on the 3U..'n"!l!r o~er::itions of the s.bnepmen. 

:'r.e l:lst oon:ll or 4ix Tir."P!.:s it r;ns .e.an U?lUSW1rcy dry on the sum;::er 
ra."'l;[ea e4St ">f Cedar (;it."'.1• It ~;AS U.e.n so •rr:! 1n the ~·iev~ vi:lt.er 
rar..;~~ 3rr~a. :no:rth ·Jf the; ~H~ "'.b&.t there la :ery little foecl an.J it 
i!l doubtful i.t~ the rectar 1;1 ti sheepman will be able to move ~heir 
:!hei;;o to .he ;;evada !"aT:f~e a~ iG ';:_rii:r r.-.:n.._l »rat.nice. 
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